
Getting to Know our 2021 TAF Board Members:   
   This dynamic duo are mother and daughter … when “TAF Family” = “Real Family”

Tina Raspa

Some additional comments about Elizabeth:  Elizabeth has been 
actively involved since the beginning.  She remembers conversations 

around her kitchen table about getting TAF started. She is very 
proud of the way the group has evolved. Recently, she loved seeing 
how we remained focused and supportive of the community during 

the pandemic and found creative ways to continue to  ‘sprinkle 
positive purple power.” She #LivesLikeAubrey in her work: rather 

than ‘teaching,’ she describes her job as helping students to love 
learning.  She brings enthusiasm & a happy spirit to her classroom 

each day, channeling Aubrey. 

 Food | E: salads, seafood & chocolate.  T:  surf 
& turf, green veggies & a warm choc. chip 

cookie w/ ice cream on top
Hobbies | E: cooking, entertaining, long 

walks & photo projects.  T: writing, 
listening to/creating music, making videos 

(has even made some TAF videos!)
Favorite place to travel or be |E: traveling 
anywhere w/Sal is an adventure! T: fave 

getaway is the Poconos, fave  place to be is 
anywhere my family is, especially home 

watching a movie

~ grew up in Highland Park, NJ ~ 
currently lives at Monmouth 

University ~ a sophomore 
studying English with a 

concentration in Creative Writing 
& Communications with a focus 
in PR~ will always work hard to 
ensure Aubrey’s legacy spreads 

to the next generation(s) of 
students

Fun Fact: Tina is a girls wrestling coach! Elizabeth Raspa

Fun Fact: Elizabeth’s 

grandmother & 

Aubrey share the 

same birthday! 

~ has lived  in Highland Park, NJ 
since 1994 and loves being able 
to walk everywhere (esp to  see 

her grandson) ~  RU alum,  
double major in English & 

Spanish ~ masters in Special Ed. 
from Jersey City University ~ 

currently a Spanish teacher in 
New Brunswick Public Schools

Some additional comments about Tina:  Tina has been 
involved in The Aubrey Foundation since the beginning and 
is so inspired by how it works and how its grown.  She was 
only 12 when Aubrey passed away and TAF  has been a way 
for her to get to know Aubrey better through others.  Tina 

#LivesLikeAubrey in the way she treats people - with such 
kindness and the way she views the world - with such hope.  

She is  giving of her time & loves beyond measure, 
especially the little ones,  just like Aubrey did.


